
Inhuman,Treatment of a Child

The inhuman treatment received by a
child, thirteen years old, namedEnuicel
Williams,at the hands of her father,
Chas. C. WilliamshasthrownNorwich,
Conn., into something of =excitement I
About seven o'clock, Thursday morn-
ing some ofthe neighbors saw the girl
decending from a third-story window,
by means of a rope made of sheets tied
together. When part the way down
the 4obe broke, and she fell to the
ground, bruising herself -somewhat. iShe called eagerly for water, and when
it was given her, she thank with such
avidity as to astonish the beholders.
She stated that she had keen without
food or drink forforty-eight hour,. She
was takettintoller father's horse, when
Mr Williams apPeared and ordered the
gentlemen who carried her to leave the
premises. Selectman Case wa,:.
and the child was taken ton neighbor's.

From the child'i stoo-and her fath-
er's own admissions„ we learn from
the Norwich Bulletin, it seems that for
three weeks she has been contined to a
room, part of the time in a closet some
eightfeetlong by two wide, with no
food but one bowl of water gruel per
day, and that for forty-eight hours she
bad been without food or drink of any
kind whatever, and forbidden to speak
to her father. - Almost starved, thepoor
child made theattempt to escape which
resulted in her deliverance. Her story
is borne out by herphysicial appearance,
she having beets reduced from a bloom-
ing. healthy child to a mere skeleton,
while on her feet are chilblains that the
doctor pronounced the worst he had
ever seen. She had on nothing but
thin night clothes when she escaped.

Ur. Williams' justification of himself
was that he was determined to break
her spirit, as she was stubborn and
would not work with alacrity. Thurs-
day evening a mob ofsome 200 persons
vieited Williams's hope, and battered
lad not): down,whereupon Williams ap-
peared iu the entry armed with au ax
for the purpose- of self defense. The
crowd commenced an assault upon him,
when he rushed out of the house—hay-
Inc first received a severe blow under
they eye from a club—and took refuge
in the store of Sherman & Dennison.
The crowd ,nursued, and affairs were
looking squally for Williams, who was
atternoting to defend himself with the

when -Selectman Case and others
interfei.?d, andaftersotne expostulation,
induced the crowd to retire. Subse-
quently Williams and his housekeeper
were taken into custody on a complaint
for breaking thepea* and putin charge
of the police. A legal investigation of
the whole affair w.lll ,bc commenced ates—Vonce.

UN—a:Craig° mar, nocus. the great
co.-t ofsilver and goldarises nota4 much
from their scarcity in the earth, as the
difficulty of extracting them from their
stony -combinations. Dr. J. C. Ayer,
the well known chemist of Massachus-
etts, has cut this gordianknot. He has
discovered and published a chemical
process, which renders at little cost, the
hardest rocks and oresfriable like chalk,
so that the precious metals are loosed
from their confinement,an deasily gath-
ered. Mines too poor to pay, may be
worked at aprofit now, and the yield of
rich mines is largely Increased, while
the cost of extracting the metals from
the ore, is diminished. Either is a
great achievement, to enrich mankind,
or cure the diseases. But we are in-
formed ourcelebrated countryman ad-
heres to the latter, ashis specialty and
chief ambition.—[Buffalo Sentincf

TZEISsItREECTIoNINCANDI-•_.—The
',land ofCandia is about two hundred
miles in length and forty to fifty miles
1:Ide. The pants near the sea are .2uw-

paratively level, while the interior is a
series of mountain elevations, diffipnit
of accessto regular troops, cannon or
cavalry. All ofthe lower parts are in
the hands of the Sultan's forces ; but
the insurgents, having withdrawn into
the mountains, hold out with remark-
able bravery and tenacity, in the"hope
that the greater European Governments
and that ofthe United States will take
up their cause, and compel the Sultan
to recognize their independence or con-
-Slit to their annexation to Greece.
There are about fifty thousand Turkish
troops on the island ; and several war
vessels endeavor to maintain a block-
ade, but it is daily evaded by Greek
yrnpathizers from Athens, who land

'Men and arms.

FErtomots AND FATAL FIGEET WiT3
AXES.—We learn from the Burlington
(Vt.) Times that two men named Mc-
Dowell and Finnegan ofEden, in that
State, havinghad trouble, accidentally
met in the woods last Friday. Both
had axes. Finnegan forbid McDowell
passing a tree that be, Finnegan, had
fallen across the road. McDowell per-
sisted and passed the tree. After some
attempts at fighting, they raised their
axes, and Finnegan. struck McDowell
with his as on the head or shoulder,
knocking him down. Finnegan raised
his ax again, when McDowell partly
recovered from the first blow, struck at
Finnegan, the ex' entering his body in
thearm pit. Finnegan lived but a 16w,
minutes. McDowell has been held for
his appearance before theCounty Court.

large- cafamount, near cßride's. Hav-
ing dii.,covered thefootprints of the ani-
mal he followed it for a short distance,
,when they suddenly ceased. After
looking around a little ho again found
them twenty seven feet from their ter-
mination, the " varmint " havingleaped
that distance for the purpose of catch-
ing a rabit, a portion of which was still
lying on the ground, theapproach of her
purz-uer having evidently caused her
catzmountship to abandon her hasty
r,•past. Mr. Powell then followed the
animal to its lair, where ho succeeded
in , ‘Looting it.

The past week' has been a 'bad old
,time".or the ,pecies of wild beaux
known at. riantoers. No les-than eight
or tnera being captured and killed with-
in the limits of this county. Four by
the Messrs. Hall, of Catonsville,—
near this place, three in the mountains
back of Port Matilda, and one in the
neighborhood or Mcchanics%ille. The

I same gentlemen who killed the four
I panthers near Unionville, were also
1 the lucky captors ofeleven deer, during
Thorne seven days they were out hunt-ing.—.l3/114onte Watchman.

The losses by the cattle disease in
England are set down in the newspa-pers of that country at $17,865,000
gold. Of the animals seized with the
disease 210,000 are dead—the govern-
ment slaughtered 53,000 to prevent the
spread of the plague. To these must
be added 100,000 otheranimals that wereprematurely butchered for fear they
might be attacked..

The Hebrews of Cincinnati support
six places of public worship, with an
aggregate offifty-fourhundred worship-
e:..3. They sustain two day school.; and
two schools for religious instruction
only. They are very charitable as aclass having erected a hospital at a cost
of$25,000 for the poor and suffering oftheir own community.

A Willow Grove, Montgomery coun-ty, lady, thinking she had occasion tothrash a certain lawyer, proceeded so titdo. By a lucky chance for the lawyer,the fair onemadea mistake and thrash-ed a companion of the legal gentleman.
.4 astick ofwood was used the "com-panion doesn't think he Was honoredby the damsels's choice.

Maine papers ,tate that the loggingteams now engaged in baulinglogs intothe East Machias and Machias rivers,employs surcte.sfifteen hundred men andidteighthu red ozen and horses, nottaking inaccount men and horses en-gaged in eking hay and provisions tothe camp.
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The Pte_itletit Ita9 - for
the adrith-sion of 2•;,`ol,ra,ka and l'olora-,
(10. res4rii, "-Qtateth -are:
Thai. neither have tlo• 14-,14.1•,te popula-
tion : that Congr'eis lite , no tight to dic-
tate who Bhall,,,olF3trturaball_novrattchr

SN i3tate.:i• teoili t 11w:1u:what{ these.
Territorir,i will gire them as much In-
fluence in th, Seieasn a> either of the
most populoustat.•,•.

7%1 these ohjeetionc we tippo.4e the fact
that either 'of these Territorle3 have as
much population at Testis, Oregon, and
Nevada 'had when admitted that the
Constitution acquires Congress to guar-
anty Republican for* of Govettintent
to the States; and thdt equality of rep-
resentation in the Senate was Constitu-
tiohhily provided tor, that the small
States might have equal weight there.

_

The President's real objection to the
aaniseion of then States Is. that they
have elected four radical Senators

Gentlemen wranglers over the Sena-
torial contest and result : Lend us your
attention for a sew moments: The elec-

tion.took place on the 15th of January,
and SimonCameron receivea very near-
ly the entire stength of the Republican
vote in t!enttte and House. Two mem-
bers did not vote, we believe. Simon
Cameron was elected Senator for six
years from. March4, 1567.

"`These be facts," Why ignore 'diem?.
Why wastehilt and breath in CauVass-
ing the merits of the candidates" The
contest was long and searching.. The
battle is done and won. The truth ap-
psars to be, that neither Curtin,Stevens,
nor Grow, had a ghost Of a chance for
election. Accept the situation, friends,
and don't make such a fuss over, the
"mighthave been." Simon Cameron
is true blue. He is sagacious, radical,
and as honest as any man who took the
field. We worship none of the Banc
men of this or any other age. hey
were and are, but men havi4g com-
mon faults and failinos,ittl' gifts in
common. For knowledge of the mag-
nitude of the question of readjustment
Simon Cameron had nosuperior among
thecompetitors. In fidelity to Reptita-
'Henn principles be has no superior. If
he disappoint any Republican he must
go back on his record, and thus bdlry
himself in oblivion. Friend-, the con-
test is ended. Do you accept the re-
stilt C

10HOGL FOR BAD lIANITERI

We reg.'Et to say that Cengrs is be-
coming very careless ih the inathirof
deportment. Turveydr4seems to have
dropped cut of that ,select body. We
hear' once snore the-resonant snap of
the old negro whip, echoing along the
vaulted corridors of the Capital. - We
begin to open the Tribune with fear and
trembling, expectant of come sanguin-
ary, relation, of Congressional encount-
ers:du which there is wont to be a very
great escapade of gasand noise, and not
much more blood than follows the tra-
ditional thorn which lurks under the
attractive rose.

But we \vete nut prepared for the
startling nen, which reached us last
week, to the effect that Mr. Cooper, of
the reconstructed State of Tennessee,
whilotu private 'Secretary of Andrew
Johnson,had embraced the opportunity
tocall Mir.::Kelley, of thisState, A LIAR.

The factt appear to he these : Judge
Kelley, inithe course of hisremarks on
Reconstruction, alluded to the Presi-
dent asan -usurper. Whereupon, the
knightly Cooper, who, having carried
the President's messages, and drunk
the President's whiskey with religious
freedom ,for so much a year, conceived
himself to be insulted; and at once
arose and pronounced Kelley a liar.

There was considerable confusion, as
there 'should ho'on such occasions, and
as there always is,iu the House, liar or
no liar; ausl the_s4nesar4l£%-a`ver7-'—'

• We are not informed as to whether
Kelley invited Cotiper to sup on galena
dumplings and coffee. Probably he did
not. Mr. Cooper. like every man who
cries liar on small occasions, in Con-
gress or out of it, is a very great cow-
ard. He would shine in a fight with
empty bottles at a bacchanal; but as
for any other sort of fighting, unless it
'be " fighting the tiger," you can count
Mr. Cooper out.

Why that gentleman was not taken
by the two shoulders-by the Sergeant-
at-arms, and gently ejected from the
Hall, we do not exactly understand.
Perhaps that is not the way to dispose
of such cases. We recollect several ca-
ses much like it, in both- wings of the
Capitol, and in none of them was re-
sort had to the friendly offieesof that
functionary. TWA would be '9lO most
effective mode of dealing with Con-
gressional rowdies; in our opinion; for,
once let every Congressman whoforgets
that Vela not in a bar-room, be inconti-
nently Conducted to thecoolerprecincts
of thelguard-room in the crypt,and the
Coopers, Hunterit, and Saulaburys who
afflict the Capitol, will soon become as
harmless as sucking doves.

Though such shameful breaches of
decorum were common enough before
Congress was purged of its Southern
chaff, we were not prepared to 'hear of
another like occurrence following so
closely upon the heel. of this as the
very next day. Sueh is th! fact, how-
ever. The day following, Mr. Ashley,
of Ohio, one of the most genial and
well-bred men in the world, In speak-
ing on Reconstruetlion, took occasion to
rebuke all who sympathized with therebellion, eitherby counsel and encour-
agement, resistance to drafts, encourag-
ing deseitions, Slid' who as legislators
refused to vote wen and money to sup-
press the rebellion. Upon this, Mr.
Hunter, of New York, denounced Mr.
Ashley as a base slanderer.

Now, Mr. Ashley did not allude to
any Wall in particular in his remarks.
But Mr. Hbuter is a modern democrat,
and no allusion can lie made to rebel
sympatiiiier, , without hitting that sort
of a democrat pretty Nuttr4ly in the
tender spot. So squarely, indeed, that

while the ,oiit to II" nature of
ready-ovule clothin:r, to he hawked
peer the counter:and pureliased by. the
man 7.l:hottriiafilled—Mr: it unter.tOok
it as havinglieeternade t a tirder,ltildby
his silly violence prolamine 'ea it a per-
feet

We belivi‘etlitii inidrr fhe rule , which
°btu LI) 1111101 W adult lueit, the• man
who tortures gent:x:lls su that tliey bear
personal application, i re.gaided_either,
a natural_ fool or an tanzalt_i_p„ateil
The case of hunter is a ease in point.
Ashley alluded to a eltts-i n ho.li existed
durinil the war, and ultieli lill exists.
HinifFrto.okiliii)
So much the;tirMAol:- fqr,,
only queotiou i. he raorg..6)ol than
ass, or the contrary., That does not
matter, however.. Both• Hunter and
Cooper have evinced, just that sort of
talent which rinds its proper held in the
Conduct of those saloons whets pietty
waiter girls form. thechiefest attraction.
Were they to put their heads together,
and lease Canterbury Hall, on Lottlal.;
ana I.ceuue, they- could not fail of a
run of uncommon profit.

What we intendto urge is thin That
the men who are forward to bandy,tire_
lie during the .sessioris of Congress, are
unfit to legislate' for an intelligent peon
ple. When they stand lu the corridors'
of the Capitol, or in bar-rooms, or in
houses of ill-fame, we should say that
they are privileged to bandy the lie to
the fill of their taste. But the Halls of
Congress were not intended for such ex-
hibitioue. As one of the people to
whom the Capitol belongs, we object to
the practice. We own as much of that
ediiiceas either of the belligerent gen—-
tlemen who have so disgraced it, and"
disgusted inankiud,

We return to the question of Finance
but to reiterate our last week's affirma-
tion, that a financial crash cannot re-
sult from anyaxisting inflation of the
currency, unless invited, or forced.

When, we ask, has the paper curren-
cy of this coubtry represented par val-
ue in gold ? At no time within our
,memory, and probably not at any time
within fifty years. The circulation of
theold State banksrepresented, not the
coin in their vaults, but the solvency of
banking corporations, only: Everyone
mustbe awarethatPenriayAvanial?anks
commonly kept afloat from, two to three
times any promises to pay as theycould redeemed; at any one time.
The system was based upon the suppo-
sition that bank issues would flow back
to the banks regularly, within stated
periods, thus, bringing the maximum
redemption within the ability of the
banks. This was really banking under
an uncertain law of trade.

The plan of securing the circulation
of banks ljy Public Stocks originated in'
the State Of New York, and once estab-
lished. made NewYork currency credit
everywhere. New York banks weath-
ered the storm of 1857 without material
damage. So long asthe State was good
the holders of hank notes were-safe.

- The National Bank System is sub-
stantially the same. The circulation of
the National banks is secured by the
deposit of United States securities with
the Comptroller of the Currency. By
this arrangement noteholders are se-
cure against materittilosswhile the in-
tegrity of the Government shall be
maintained. The notes of such .banks
areredeemable inGreenbacks ; hut who
presents National Bank notes for re-
demption? Who does notknow that
such notes are just as good 4as Green-
backs?

Now we maintain, that there can be
no great financial crisis while the paper
money of the country is not more in
excess of business needs than it is to-
day, and public faith in public credit is
not rashly shaken. The bill introduced
by Mr.Randall, to wind uptheNation-
al Banks and convert the Government
into ahuge banking institution, is cal-
culated and intended for the overthrow
of public confidence. It aims at the
stability of business relations, and pro-
poses to reestablish a condition which
the National Bank System was created
to destroy. It is hardly possible that
the bill can become a law ; but if Con-
bill, thosewhofoie Totit -c,e-tA;
hold political daylight again during the
present century.
It is objected to the present system

that the notes do notreturn for redemp-
tion, that there is no healthy current,
therefore, and that the currency stag-
nates. Where is the evidence of this
stagnation? Not In the channels of
legitimate business, certainly; but we
hear of some break-ups in Wall Street,
that spawning place of false values;
there are symptoms of stagnation in
the sloughs of sptculation, for •which
Heavept be praised When death over-
takes stock' gamblers life dawnsanew
upon the legitimate business world.

But the projectors of this raid upon
the National Banking system aream-
bitious of Jacksonian faMe. We have
not, and neversince reading the politi-
oal history of that time have had, any
admiration for the financial sagacity of
AndrewJaekson. However viciousthe
Banking system which he rashly de-
stroyed may have been, it was doomed
by his malignant hatred of men, and
not by his desire to uproot a vicious
system. Had Jackson beena statesman
of liberal views instead of what he was
—a political bigot—the year 1837 would
not now be remembered as a year ofru-
in and financial desolation. The Uni-
ted States Bank might have been put
out of the way without panic or ruin.

We understand well enough that this
is heresy; but we were born under the
reign of Andrew Jackson, brought
up to hurrah for him, and only quit the
business after opservi iig thesaint iu the
light of impartial history.

There is a prospect that Congress will
So farrecollect its duty to the country as
to give us a Protective Tariff'.

Justices of the Peace elected at thelate elections, are notified that they
must file in the Prothonatary's office
written- notice .of their acceptance ofsaid office, within twenty' days after the
day ofelection, or their names will notbe certified to the Secretary of the com-
monwealth.

In Boston on Thursday, a little girlwas smothered in the snow while re-
turningto her home from school. The
police assisted to their homes -t.!7 chil-
dren and over 100 women, who other-wise would have perished in the snow.

CONGECEBI3

Jan. 24,—1n the Senate the tariff
bill came up for debate, awl many
amendmentswereproposed.Mr.prinies,
of lowa, wadi asset speech: againstthe

Whill. No votaten on ttuarl)lll.
The Housk had an exciting session.

Cooper, cif Tennesst,e, displaying' the
stump of the old plantation whip onee
so freely plied in -t!ongre-sa -before the
war. Mr. Kelley: Jraiviag -called the
P-resident .an—iisurper,-111-r. -Cooper_calk
ed him a liar. The Speaker called the
Pardee' friZ_order,andt
ce,e4g4,44;?„._chac444,7 114e. ,RecauSracOna.
blll., 57ccii,,,Oke ., .

Behate .Piteeed a . 131,11.
amending •fti ghabeas 'e;itrfmtg set. The
discussion; upon the tariffbill was rt.
Burned, and an amendment, I.lopted
increasing the duty on bituminous coal.

In the House, Mr. Broomall -submit-
ted a question of privilege, to' the effect
that the language used by Mr. Coope-
the day previous, though meriting
vote ofcensure, degraded theuser more
than it didthe Horse. Objection being
madeto theconsideration ofthe question
ofprivilege, Mr. Broomall withdrew
for amendment. The I;talance of iht
Session was devoted to the private cal
ender.

Jan. 28. The Senate resumed the
discussion of the tariffbill, but reached
no vote: Mr. Trumbull introduceda
jointmsolution prohibiting the re-elect
tion ofany person to the office of Presi•
dent.

The House took* up the Reconstruc•
tion bill, upon which an animated dis,
cussion arose. Ashley, of Ohio, by his
sharp rebuke of those who opposed the
'drafts, and otherWisg exhibited sympai
thy for the rebels, brought several Cop-
perheads to 'their feet.

Mr. Bunter, ofyew York, get very
angry and gave the lie to Ashley.—
Upon this a vote of censiare was passed
upon Bunter, 'who was brought up and
reprimanded by the Speaker. Heapolo;
gized to the House. Mr. Ashley said
he had' been in Congress eight year,
and was never befOre accusedof 190=
priety in speech or action. .The House
then adjourned.

Jan. 28. The Senate resumed debate
upon the tariff bill, and several unim-
portantamendments were adopted:-

In the House a bill was introduced
making it unlawful for the Secretary of
the Treasufy toretire any U. S• notes
from circulation save mutilated ones. -

The resolution of impeachment came
up, and after rambling debate went
over for aweek. The Reconstruction
bill came upand againstthe obstinate
opposition of its isuthor, Mr. Stevens,
was finally referred to the Committee
on Reconstruction.

Jan. 291—The Motley-Seward corres-
pondence was received in the Senate.
[This correspondence, proves conclu-
sively that we send our ttes men as our
representatives to foreign courts, and
keep the ordinary ones to fill the offices
of President and Secretary of State].
The tariffbill was further discussed and
amended.

In the House the bill for the equal-
ization of bounties was reported back
from the Committee. The pension bill
was passed. There was a spicy debate
onth. cliploro io appr.priation bill, I).-

tween Messrs. Stevens and Raymond.
Jan. 30.—1 n the Senate the reading

of the messageand veto of theNebraska
bill consumed the morning hour. Mr.
Sumner introduced a resolution calling
upon the President for the correspon-
dence between Mr—Seward, and Mr.
Motley, late our Minister at Vienna.—
The tariff bill came up in order, and
was variously amended. A bill pro-
hibiting Territorial officers from leav-
ing their posts for more than 30 days at
a time, was passed.

In the House, a bill was introduced
establishing free schools in the district
ofColumbia. The House alsoamended
the diplomatic appropriation bill so as
to abolish the mission at Rome.

Jan. 81.—The Senate came to a final
vote upon the tariffbill, and- passed it
by a vote of27 to 10. The Copperheads,
with two exceptions, voted No.

!Pilo Ticotadw trlar smatter of
the suppWitadia-1151: his signsaic.
One was that repealing the amnesty
powers of the President, the other, that
regulating the elective franchise In the
Territories. The Constitution- provides
that ifthe President shall not return a
bill within ten days of its receipt, it
shall become a law without his signa-
ture. The President has returned neith-
er ofthebills to emigre's, and aresolu-
tion was adopted callin,gupon theSecre-
tary ofState to file them as laws in his
Department.

The Johnson men made a weak resis-
tance to the resolution, ana *somebody
suggested that in leaving the Constitu-
tion withso many, crowds during- his
swing " around the circle," the Presi-
dent had neglected to keep a copy for
himself. The Constitution requires the
President tonotify Congress of thefate
ofall bills sent to him during the ses-
sion.
iti:4,INI4,IOI IIA•uPCMO.4O‘4"NY.P*4

Jan. 22.—Mr. Humphrey -read in
place a bill to repair the Cowanetque
River in the County of Tioga.

The preamble of this bill sets forth,
that the lied of theRiver in• the Town-
ship of Deerfield needs changing and
repairing for thebetterprotection of the
farms through which .it passes; that
there is danger of an entire charge in
the water-course which would render
the erection of two bridges necessary;
that it is for the interest ofthe Comity
to protect the farmers ofthat section
and save the expense of building two
bridges.

The first section provides that John
Maynard, Charles Buckley, and Mor-
gan Seeley, be Commissioners to exam-
ine the river bed in Deerfield, and if in
their opinion itshould be changed, they
are empowered to let the job of chang-
ing the bed of the river. They ure au-
thorized to take any material from the
lands adjoining for the prosecution of
the work.

Section 2. provides that it the Com-
missoners above cannot let the jobata
reasonable rate, then they may do the,work themselves. _ -

Section 3 provides that the said Corn-
missoners shall assess thedatnages doneany personor property by the change of
the river bed proposed ; the person so
damaged having theright of appeal to

WALKER- & LATRROP.
DEALEBS IN

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
STOVES, TIN- WARE,

BELTING, SOWS, CUTLERY,
WATER LIME,

AGRICULTURAL IMI;LIIMENTS, •

Carriage and annum Trimming.;
HARNESSES, SADDLES, tc.

Doming, N. Y., Jan. 2,1667-Iy.

STATEMENT
Of the Receipts and iiiExpenditures of

the Treasury of TiettiDmt,y for the
Year 1866.

, REQMPTS. /itiOm Collectors sealed tax 1864.. 4 00
". 1885.. 1470 98

" retie tax 1862 1120 04
" seated tax 1866 19538 33

" unseated tax 1884-5.. 6927 30
" tax relief 1864-5 . 1733 76
" tax lands sold 1866 3591 33

seated 13112_lands-sold"197 BO
" seated tax lands.returned 1866...... 348 78
" treated tax lands redeemed.... 339 17

• -tt
- seated

" seated tax lands sold 101 01
Iteeeived on judgments 200 43
Beets-ad on Commts'rs Sales land 1888.. 6821 24
Reed Bhstiff Tabor Commoner's c0at5..._722 33
- -ASet

" J B Niles; 0", .. ..0S 90
' W H Snalha "'di: l'249'9o
" Thos Allen 30 00
" spikes and bricks 501d.... ..... 336

$5BOOB 15

Cviminissicmere Wages
Amount paid M ...............$247 56
Amount paid B B Bagley 297 72
Amount paid B Bart 218 64
Amount paid P Vanniiss. 7k3f

Total --.2365 20•

Cbmmissioners' Cbsgnaet.'
Amount paid A .1 Olmsted 20 00
Amount paid B B Strang 60 00
Amount paid W H Smith ito 00
Amount paid J B Niles 40 00
Amount paid M V 111i0tt........... .....--- 600

EMS
Commixdonere Clerk

Azioaat paid Thos All=

-235 00

Cbunty Auditors
Amman paid Josiah Emery
Amount paid C P Veil-- .......

700 00

72 00
10 62

2iravras Jurors.
Amount paid Stephan Bowenat al. .2696 95

ERB

Grand Jurors
Amount paid I. D Seely et at

Amount paid T P Wiagifs.
~,i~ -, ,t • l ~

, _

Amount paid W It Smith et el

673 55

185 00

EMI
Jiatiats.

Altionnt paid A. 8 Thirwsteret al .................. 67
• daddatOM

Amara paid Et T Wood at al
Printing.

LEM

Amniapaid Cobb & Van Gelderat al 242 80
12ectione.

Amouit paid L H Smithet al ...............1153 65
Commonwealth Cods.

Amount, paidRob't Buell& et al.. 848196
• bitrbiet Agorrem.

Amount paid S B .1497 00
BOW* Arid ors: Wild ads%

Amount paid L Farman et al 15 00
Viewing Bridges & Bridge Views

Mamapaid X Hag at a1.... ..,33£1 61.
Bridge Repairs.

Amount paid 0 B Bartlett et al....... -.....2940 14
New Bridges.

Paid Jas King 2d, new bridges, Morris... 166 00
•• ..... "

... 486 60
Paid D G McCoy et al Tioga 225 27
Paid Jahn Howland Nelson ic Oceola... 546 00
Paid A G &wrack at al " " ...,103 00
Paid John Howland " "

... 340 00
Paid John Howland " "

... 800 00
Paid John Howland " "

... 460 00
Paid Jas Bing, 2d, Morris 33 DO
Paid Silas Allis, Blass.-- ............-......250 00
Paid Silas Allis, 81055.... 91 00
Paid Silas Allis, Blots 260 00
Paid Silas Allis, Blom...........-..-...—... 150 ,00
Paid John Howland, Deerfield.-- 78 16
Paid Silas Allis, Moss 163 00

Damage to Improvements
EICEI

Amount paid John T Bliss et al. 79 00
Amount paid W 0 Ripley 40 00
Amount paid .7 C Swan 66 00
Amount paid 8 W Love etal. 6 00
Amount paid .1 . W Hall. ....-

..... 110 00
Amount paid Gao Kohler et al 35 00
Amount paid John Gibson 25 00
Amount paid M 8 Fields 35 00

Road Views
Amount paid H Allan et as

Stationery

394 00

600 76

Amount:paid Andrus, ideChain& Co 236 00
Clerk of Quarter Sessions

Amount paid Jalin 2' Donaldson— ..150 37

Inquests on Bodies.
Amount paid D 8 Peters et a1.........,

Distributing 48aeasmenb
Amount paid E lint et al _9O 88
Repairing Tail& Sheriff's Residence.

Amount paid L Tabor et AL..... ......1081 85
Court House an Ground..

Amount paid 13 H Landis et I

ED
11211

.Prtabners.
Amount paid L Tabor at al.

Eastern Penitentiary

EEG

1086 04

Amount paid 0 P Miller
Penn'a Lunatic Hospital

11 40

Amount paid 0 P hillier.......
Sheriff's Fees.

.119 20

Amt paid Sheriff Tabor, stuamoteg jurors.l4o40
Money Refunded.

Amosmt paid 8 Wicks; *4sr•
Postage

_1238 31

jte.ant paid C P 5 81
Incidental .04-po>.«.

63
" pat 4 T 0 Beach, mete 253
a
" paid' GBawer,Banish 's Terph.. 480

witness fees, 8 Seely vs nose Co. 35 08
a a , 3To

paid J J Brickley, tables So 00
~C Simpson, at Conas aloe.- 18 00
" paid John ABoy, glass .to 238
" paid E P Deane, labor So.— 200
" paid B T Vanhorn, cabinet work... 13 50

paid OE Miller, eipiessa, ohargert- 80
" ZBart, purchu's for ConnHeine. 14 77
" Paid 11 Bullard, express Warps— 238
' paid B Batlike,interest on bond. 150

" Paid H B Cook, work do..............50
"C if Miller,Onto%loan from Bank. 34 00

163 76
Marohandiss

Amount paid a HHastings et al 78 48
Ctfunty avant/Nor.

Amount paid 0 I/ Commissioneron
8123,939 10 at 1per cent. 1239 39

Amount paidon 839,147 64 at 3 per cent. 874 43Am't paid Trestle Deeds land sold county. 586 28
2680 10Redemption Money.

Addend paid C H Miller 97 91
Revenue Stampa.

Amami paid C le Miner ?6 36
- Dar466/6 to 'MOM.

Amount paid Gawp Seely et a/.--...-30291
Caning .Reporde

Amount paid A N Donaldson...
Poor House

Ell

Amount paid AS Turner at a 1...............638 fl
State Tax

Amount paid C F Millar.......................1328 91
Bounty Loan Cortifloates.

Amount paid installment and interest an
Certificates at August 2d, 18433.... ..—..6139 69

TOTAL ExPlarDrrtrass 36871 10

Myron Rockwell, Commissioner, in account with
Tioga county, DR.

Tocounty orders— 238 84
To balance due over paid loot year............ 10 22

CR. 247 68By 478 miles travel —.-.. 28 58By 78 days Nervioras 219 00
E 13 !easy, Commissioner,in amount with Tioga

eotutty, DR.
To entity orders. _ . 297 72
By 482 miles of travel
By 90 days services.....

27 72
270 00

297 72. .

E Bart, Commiosionet, in aceount with Tioga
county, DR.

To county °Mara v 248 64
CR.

By 44 miles of travel
By 82 days services..

. 264
246 00

248 84P V V/111114115, Commissioner, in account with Titoga county, DR
To county onions
By 88 miles travel
By 22 days. serrieei

_..._arse
. . 528

. . 66 00

71 28

TIOGA COUNTY, SS':
[L. s.] We, the Commissioners of said (knot),

do hereby certify that the fotegoing is a correct
statement of the natter-eheatin set forth. In
testimony whereof, we have hereunto set our
bands and seat this Ist day. oft January, A. D.,
18671 • R. S. SKEW' I

- R. HART. - Commiers.
- V. VANWESBI'

Attasit: Aatax,

C F Mllper, Treasurer of Tioga County, in ac-
count with said county from Jan. 12th, leas, to

-San-22d,1862;- - • =BB----
-

-

To am't received A Id Spencer, as per
receipt Jan. 12th, ltifie,

20755 92
~ 2091 sr

. .

-t,, - - 1733 76

1a.......". -- - - "
- 141—...1514133

Toillll iellarnlhl33tWilitirrt• ,
-19t-Wit-

,,..cfsla - ..: 4. 348 78
r 4.- tedled '! " MO:Al

10101,i180-
" received on judgments, 206 43
" bounty tax assessed, 1866 86686 93

t " county tax assessed, 1864 22821 38
State taxon watchee, 6 6S-

" outstanding bounty tax 1865 4193 01
do outstanding county tax do 2377 Il
do outstanding slate tax. do 1169 99
do dutstandinerelief tax do 1824 33

' do .of commis'n on sale land 186 d 684 24
do loaned by Commissioners do 32925 92

- do outstand'g county taxes 1862 300 06
'do outstanding relief taxes do 21 20

do outstand'g militia taxes do 35 80
do ontstand'g county taxes 1803 110 24
do outstanding relief taxes do 52 00
do ontstand'g militia taxes do 18 09
do ontstand'g bounty taxes 1864 287 29
do outstand'g comity taxes do 230 19
do outstanding relief taxes do 218 74
do outstanding state taxes 1862 31 61
do outstanding state taxes 1663 . 51 10
do outstanding state taxes 1866 127 31.
do state taxassessed do 1226 Oi
do do do carriages do 34 13
do do do imitates do 73 76
do comrth costs reed Sheriff Tabor 727 96
do do do .. do 306 69
do do do .7 11 NEW $3 SO
do do do W H Saab 249 99

Taamount raceivad Mos Allen 30 00
do sale of spikes and trick -3 30

ECM

" bounty
" State
" relief

it.

=En

TOTAL AMOTTIT, 9197638 49

By amt of 044ses red.trd spaced 2814983
do abatements on .anty tax 1386 * 11'775 15
do commiasiona do do 97161
do outstanding do do 11855 29
do abatement eonr.ry tax do 795 38
do commissions Co. do do 808 68

- do outstand'g county do do 2681 27
do abatem'ts bounty do 1865 2395 10
do oommiens bounty do do 327 44
do outotand'g bounty do do 470 51
do abatemls county do do 356 09
do commiens county do do 285 69
do ontstanifg county do do 264 35
do abltern'estale do . do. 12903
do comuilsebsstate do do 81/4
do outstanding atate do do 207 99
do abatements relief do do 179 56
do commiss'os relief do do 65 31
do =Wand's relief do do 269 32
do Co. certificate Mob. 1,'O4,recl'd 79400 00
do intareat . do do 78 93
do blreoet loes7certlllol Oct 301'3 943830
do bonds red'd it canted Sept, 1, 'B4 31930 00
do footrest pad on above bond 1931 27
do bonds red'd a cano'd Aug. 1, '65 3017 00
do installment paid on same 2111 26
do installment and interest on car•.. , . . .... .. . .

titleate Augturt 2d, 1662 5139 65
do outstanding county tax 1882 - 300 08
do do , relief do do • 21 26
do do militia do do 35 00
do do county do 1863 110 24
do' do relief do do 52 00
do do militia do' -do 18 09
do do bounty do 1864 287 29
do do county do do 230 19
do do relief do do 214 74
do do state do do 122 31
do do do do 1862 31 51
do do do do 1863 51 10
do bal State Treas'rs rec'eFeb. 12 '66 57 06
do do do Jan. 4, '67 ' 884 49
do_ inet'sn't & int'et °arena Oct 1,'64 126 00
do do do do 108 00
do do do Sept. 1,'64 21 00
do err. State Tress're real Feb.13,436 510
do inst'm't tr. Meet cert'es Oct. 1, '64 590 00
do comnds'n on $123,939 10all pr ct 1239 39
do do 29,147 64 at 3 do 874 43
do do 926 59 at 1 do 9 27
do balance due by accountant 14874

$1.97638 49
We, theundersigned Anditora of Tioga County,

having audited.adjusted and settled the above
general account of Chas. F. Miller, Treasurerof
Tioga County with said county, and the Com-
monwealth of Ponnsylvania, do certify that we
find as above stated a balance in the hands of
~..sear or One Hundred andForty-Eight Dol-
len and seventy-four cent', as witness our hands
this 31st day of January, A. D. 1867.

D. L, AIKEN,
J. G. ARGETSINGER,} Auditors
ISRAEL STONE,

Statenient of Liabilities of Ticrga County for
Bounty Certificates, Loans, January31st, 1867,
as follows, namely:

To amount of of Bounty Certificates of August
1862, Much Ist, 1864, and October lit, 1864,
and amount of Bonds for Money Loaned by
County Commissioners to meet deficiency to
pay installments on above Bounty Certificates,
as per Statement published .January 16th,
1866, $469572 75

Amount of payments by the several
TreosYs up to Jan. 16th, 1866, $182632 39

Deduct interest included in above, 9632 22
173000 17

Baenae line on principal Jan. 18,'88, 298572 58
Toamount of Loan Bonds issued by

Com'rs to meet deficienc's as above, 32925 92
$329498 50

Ann of Bounty Corallo's of March 1,
1884, redeemed and cancelled, 79400 00

Banda . do do Sept. 1, '64, 21930 00
Mynas oo A.s. -03, sel7 OD
Inatalbnents paid on above, 2111 25

do it !nest on certiffelsdug. '62, 5139 85do ontounty do 0041,'64, 500 00
Int'st paid on b'ty certiffe's and bonds, 11586 80

Wholeaaft paid by 0 2211146 Troas, $12388410
Dadvict Intermit paidas above. 11586 20

Totalamount paid on principal, $112097 90
Leaving bslance due by County on

bounty liabilities, $217400 60
We, the undersigned Auditors of Tioga Coun-

ty, do certify that from the entries on the Audi-
tor's Book, we find the above liabilities of the
county existing in Bounty liabilities, and that
gush liabilities have been minced as above stated
by payment of Bonds in full, and installments
paid on the same by the Treasurers of Tioga
Countyup to January 31st, 1367.

Witness our bands the 31st day of Jan. A. p.1857. D, L. AIKEN,
J. G. /AGE/SINGER, AuditoraiISRAEL BTONB,

lONROIUNT TAILORING

ESTABLISHMENT,
WELLSBORO, TIOGA CO., PA

JOhn B. Wiieox
TiES pleasure in announcing to the chi.sils of Wellaboro and the country rounda-bout, that he has opened a Merchant TailoringEstablishment one doer above W. H. Smith'sLaw Office, where he is now ready to manufac-
ture to order all garments which go to make op
a gentleman's wardrobe,snob as

COATS, PANTS, VESTS, OVERCOATS,
SHIRTS, Under and OVER SHIRTS,

COLLARS, NECK-TIES, Aa., aca.

Re will also keep a good stock of fashionable

HATS, CAPS, TRAVELING BAGS,
FANCY VESTINGS of all Kinds,

BROADCLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
BEAVER CLOTHS, TRIM-

MINGS, READY-MADE
CLOTHING of our

own manufacture,

and a general assortment of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

The hianufaeturing Deurtment will beunder
the superrision of Mr. J. B. SHAKSPEARB
weal and favorably known to the public.
generous patronage is solicited.

Wellsboro, Jan. 2,186T.

the court of Quarter Sessioniff he deem
himselfaggrievedby the assessment of
the ComuifinciAuers ; and the award of
the said cout*:(6,',be paid out of the
comity treasury.

Section ö nyiketi: it the duty tie
Coieraissioners oi,ilte County,**

w
*Sp

approval ofthe. work and of thi pr
paid, by the Court, to draw order's upon
the treasury for the_same infavor ofthe
Commissionersnanied.in the first see-

--
,

Tlils bill was laid on the table. On
the 23d Mr. Humphrey .:efilled,,ul? the
hill and aaked for its immejlate "pass-

tiTe,T)Plie Speiikiie-riiitbrinbUliibithal-
tbe bill -had.me; tileRtirtii and
could not tkttdcen ,

'

We trust that'this bilk may--only pass
!liter the people shall have bad an op-
portunity to express an opinion there-
upon.

TONS OF HAY FOR BALEt—LPrice at20 tho barn, $9 per ton. C. L. WILLCOX..

NOTICE.—Tbero will bo a special meeting
of the Delmar School Directors at the But-

ler School House, Stony Fork, Saturday, Feb. 9,
1867. By order of the Pres't of Board.
' Feb. 6, 1867-

"EIXICI7TOIt'S NOTlLE.—Letters testamen-
X. 4 tory hating been granted Mahe undereigned
on the estate of Dexter Parkherst, Sullivan, deo'd,
all persons indebted tosaid estate, and those hat•
ingclaims against the same will call and settle,

IdEßLthi PARKHURST, Fx'r
Feb. 6,1767-6 L

NOTICE.—David Harris, Azariah PhiWp-
-11 and DanioiE. Thomas, have this day ape
plied to the Court of Common Pleu of Tiop
County for a Charter of incorporation, their as-
sociates and successors for religion; purposes,
under the name of "The lira Welsh particular
Baptist Churchat Morris Run," which will be de-
creed and granted at the next term of said court,
unless objected. J.P. DONALDSON,

January 29, 1867.-4 t Proth'y.

Caw'FAB= FOR BALE

ONE on the Tipp' Ter at Somers' .Lang 2
miles above Lawrenceville, 400 acres, all

bottom lend, for $5O peracre.
Olne in Farmington on Thorn bottom creek, near

slime Kiln, 85 acres, 50 improved, for $2O per
sere. Also, a Parker Shingle Machine, for short
orlong shingles, nearly new. Enquire of

LawrencevlUe, Feb. 6,1887• J. W. TUBES.
4t *

TN PURSUANCE of an order of the Orphans'
Court made January 21, 1867, the under-

eigned will expose to public sale on the premises
on the 28th day ofFebruary, 1867, at 10 o'clock
a. al, the followingdeeeribed premises: Begin-
tog forty feet north•eaet of the north corner of
Maine and Crofton streets, thence north-east
along Main street twenty feet to corner of the 0.
L. Gibson lot, thence north-west along said Gib.
too' , line sixty feet, thence south-west twenty
feet, thence north-eaat sixty feet to the place of
beginning; situate in the Borough of Wellsboro.
To be sold so*simpers/ of the Inbar _children
of M.Borst, deceased. S. A. GREEN,

Jan. 81, 1867.-3w. Guardian.

[II.B. Revenue Stamp 50 Ca ]

TIOGA COUNTY, se..
The Commonwealth ofPenneylva.

nisi to the Sheriff of Tioga County,

\ Greeting: We command you that
youattach O. W. Gibson late of your
county, byall and singular his goods

• and chattels, lands and tenements in
whose hands or possession eoever the same may
be, so that he be and. appear before our Court of
Common Plena to be holden at Wellsboro, in and
for said county, on the day next preceding the
last day of January Terra 1867, there to answer
J. F. Beckwith of a plea of debt not exceeding
five hundred dollars, and also that you summon
F. K. Wright, John W. Bailey and 11. G. Fisher,
that they be and appear before our said court on
on the said day to answer what shall be objected
against them, and abide the judgment of the court
therein. And have you then and there this writ.

Witness theRon. B. G. White,President Judge
ofsaid Court, at Wellsboro, the 24th day ofJan'y
1867. ' JOHN F. DONALDSON, Proth'y.• •

I hereby certifythe above to be a trne copy of
the original writ in my hands.

• LEROY TABOR, Sheriff.

Administrator's Notice
RTTERS of Adtalaistratien mvine been

jjgranted upon the estate of Sylvester Treat,
late of Chatham, deo'd, all persons indebted to
said estate, and all having claims against the
lame will outlet once and setae with

LUCINDA TREAT, Adm'rx.
Chatham, Jan. 30,1887-31 e

FiECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters testamen-
itarg having been granted to the undersigned

on the estate of. V. C. Phelps, late of Ocsola,
dee'd, all persons Indebted to said estate, and
those having claims against the same will call for
settlement upon. George W. Phelps at Nelson,
Tiega Co„ Pa., pr Russel Crandall at °cools, Ti-
oga Co., Pa. GEORGE W. PHELPS, I Ex,ra.RUSSEL CRANDALL,

Oceola, Pa., Jan. 30, 1867-6w.
lIARRNESS & RILEY,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS,
OVER HUGE YOUNG'S ROOE STORE.

BOOTS AND ROES of all kinds made to
order and in the Vest manner.

REPAIRING of all kinds done promptly au4
good. Give ns a call.

JOHN HARKNESS,
WM. RILEY.

Wellaboro, Jan. 2, 11367-Iy.. . .

- aa.---zuv---mcon=rammr,
GROCIERT AND RESTAURANT,

- One door above the Meat Market,
WELLSBORO, PENN'A,

p&SPECTBULLY announces to the tradingpublio that be has a desirable stook of Ora
caries, comprising, Teas, OoSaes, Eiptdes, Sugars,
Molasses, Syrups, and all that constitutes a &st-
atus mock. Oysters in every style at all sea.sonable hour,.

Wsllsboro, Jan. 2, 1867—tt.

A DIELNIEITRATOR'S NOTlCE—Letters of
administration bayingbeen granted to the

undersigned upon the estate of Ell Doane, late
of Chatham, deceased, all persons indebted to
said estate are required to make immediate par.
mint, and those baring claims against the Ame
will present thins to

J. J. DOANE, }AdnereREBECCA DOANE,
Chatham,Jan. 2,1867.6x•

1867. WRIGHT 81, BA/LEY. 1867.

isir. eminence this year with an exclusively
CASH hulas's.

CAM/ PAID FOR WHEAT I

CASH PAID FOR OATS 1

CASH PAID ]fOR 'CORN I

CASH FOR EVERYTHING!!

A LARGE STOCK OF FLOUR FOR
CASH 1

A LARGE STOCK OF FEED FOR
CASH !

A ItARGE STOCK OF PORK FOR
CASH 1

Caland sae us. WRIGHT & BAILEY
Weßaboro, Jan. 9,1887-Iy.

AR persons Indebted to ns by note or book
account must call and settle or pay costa.

Jan. 3, 1867. WRIGHT di BAILEY.

BEE7I,IIIV;E „FM El

II
'1

WILLIAM

NGE!

Shakoes/a, tbst.thesta of d-voa7 was a great
student of human astare ; bat eta great post acv.
er fatly explained that characteristic of bomaa
Nature whiciaitatbLattopletra -rush to the Bee-
;theExabssageas toa easter ofattraction. 'nary

seem to know to a

That a good buyer lashes Ili-goOlit that
purchasing their greceitie4 of s qua irAoregards
the interests ofhis customers when bu bays Ws
stock, is actually putting their leese altaags oat
at interest. When you 'want anything extra and
cheap, call on

MATHERS

Who does net stillest enstspaew, Issikdoso sell

FLOUR, PORK, FISEi, CORN KRAL,

BUCKWRRAT FLOUR, DUMB,

CIIMM, APPLE, POTA

TOSS, ONIONS,

4t cstsra

TOGIITSZIR WITX

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS PRUNES,
- RAISINS, SAUCES, CANNED

FRIIIIS, DRIED • FRIIITS,

and all those articles which MINI yew store
=I

"BLOSSOM AO A ROW"

MATHIORS

I=

:IF M M

for which be pep the but pries, tub, or ex-
=1

If you buy of

Mathers

Your wires will not cold. yourel:adieu will not
(Try, and you will never be out of money. 8..

member the place.

MATHERg'S
Wellabor°, Pa„ Jan. 80, 1867

J. A. PARSONS'

Is now selling his *stare stock of

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS CLOAKS,

BAL&IORALS, SKIRTINGS, BRA
VERS, i COATINGS, CASSI

MERES, FLANNELS, IC.,

at Largely reduced pricws, in order to yWipsiii for
gyring Trade. My stook liatu been ballot bar-
gains all the season, and the present redeation
make strong induces:lento toany on. who wants
goods in our line, to call and see na. The Do-
mestic stock ie as large now ILI during the fait
and averages lower prices-than at any time this

1 1,11141012.
_`—

Best Prints only is B 6d per yard.
Good Prints, fast eolts is eta per yard.
Common Prints, only isperyard.
Fine Brown lithestnigs only isper yd.
Heavy startbas ydwide, Is& fid pr yd
Kentucky Jeans 25 cents per yard.
Bleacbetd Mullinsyd wide,25 at. peryd

mad all other goods equally cheap. - I ciesite to
call especial atientios to my stook of CISIOM
cork from the Chester Shoe Bianafactoriag Co.,
la

Ladies' Kid polish. Boots,
Ladies' lad Balmoral?,
Ladle? Kid Congress Gaiters,
Ladies' Kid 'gain Boots,
Ladies' Lasting Congress Gaiter*,
Mints Kid Bahamas,
Children's Kid Shoes,

which work we warrant to be of Webast class
and intend to sell it at a mush lower seals of
prices thou such work is usually sold. I fatend
to do the same by this work that I have always
done by my stook of Richatdson's Boots and
Shoes, warrant every pair, and make good any
that fail togive satisfaction. I I intend to give
this work a fair trial and think the anangement
will prove advantageous to my cuMomars.

.7. A. PARSONS.4e. 23,.186?

TO DEBTOR S .—AII persons indebted to Goo.
W. Naval are requested to call at °pseud

wile, and thus save end.
W. T. DERBYSHIRE, Asst.

' Wend:aro, Jan.23, 1867. 3w.


